
A Palace of Business
Grand Meetings & Events



Meetings & Conferences

The ‘palace of business’ - the place for your 
business meetings in York
The Grand was built in 1906 as a ‘palace of business’ for one of the most 
powerful railway companies in Edwardian England.

It was the Golden Age of travel, when no expense was spared in the 
pursuit of luxury, so it will come as no surprise that The Grand now boasts 
some of the finest meeting rooms, event spaces and conference facilities in 
Yorkshire.

At The Grand, we believe that experience is everything. We fully service 
rooms during lunch adding a new wow for the afternoon, and we serve 
every table at the same time at events and private dinners.

The details matter, so we ensure the room is set up exactly right first time. 
Bespoke menu and place cards are created for every event, and our staff 
deliver immaculate white jacket service at banquets.

Day delegate rates, residential delegate rates and room hire options are 
all available. Our dedicated conference team will work with you before, 
during and after your event, meeting or conference to make sure we 
achieve exactly the outcome you desire.

When looking for a venue in York, there is no better place to be.  
Contact one of our Event Specialists today for a tailor-made quote.

You can enquire online or call us to speak to one of our Events Specialists on 01904 380 038

The Grand Boardroom
The magnificent Grand Boardroom and adjoining Chairman’s Suite 
offer historic settings for your meetings or event and fabulous views of 
the York Minster and City Wall.

The board table that once hosted meetings between the railway elite, political 
players and the great and good of Yorkshire business was so large it had to 
be cut up to be removed! Today we deploy the space in much more flexible 
ways, making it suitable for an event, party, private function or presentation.



Chairman’s Suite
The Chairman’s Suite was the original office of the Chair of the North 
Eastern Railway. 

After board meetings or during particularly gruelling negotiations, he could 
retire to his suite and dine alone, with close associates or those he was keen to 
impress – and impress is what this room does very well.

Wood clad pillars, an ornate fireplace and views of the City Wall create an 
experience to impress.

Gibb, Leeman & Ridley
A series of executive style meeting rooms each featuring wall mounted 
plasma screens, free Wi-Fi, air conditioning and tea/coffee machines 
where delegates can help themselves throughout the day.

These light and airy meeting rooms, which are located opposite the delegate 
lounge area also have the added benefit of being inter-connected, perfect for 
breakout sessions. Accommodating up to 14 boardroom, 30 theatre style and 16 
cabaret style these syndicate rooms provide the ideal environment for training 
events, smaller board meetings and those important business discussions.

You can enquire online or call us to speak to one of our Events Specialists on 01904 380 038



Butterworth & Paterson
The Butterworth & Paterson are our smaller conference rooms and 
seat up to 8 delegates. Both include a wall-mounted plasma TV, smart 
chairs, a stylish fixed-glass boardroom table and a coffee machine 
so you can prepare your own pick-me-ups.

Day Delegate 
Rate
•  Use of the sumptuous surroundings 

of your meeting room for the 
duration of your event.

•  A selection of healthy breakfast treats.

•  Mid morning old fashioned sweet 
shop break with tea & coffee.

•  A delicious two course working 
buffet lunch.

•  Designated team to provide 360 
degree help, before, during and 
after your event.

•  A built in plasma screen for you to 
connect your laptop to (7ft screen 
will be provided in the Chairman’s 
Suite and Grand Boardroom).

•  Late afternoon cream tea break.

•  A flipchart.

•  Complimentary Wi-Fi for all 
delegates.

•  Bottled Mineral Water.

•  Delegate stationary.

24 Hour  
Rate
For your overnight delegates, the 24 
Hour Package will include;

•  Overnight accommodation 
including continental breakfast 
(upgraded rooms may be available 
for a supplement).

•  Full access to our award winning 
spa, including; 14 metre swimming 
pool, sauna, steam room Jacuzzi 
and state of the art air conditioned 
gymnasium (treats available at an 
additional cost).

•   Evening dinner created by our 
award winning kitchen brigade 
(private dining available on request 
for a room hire charge).

•  Valet parking  
(parking charges apply).

You can enquire online or call us to speak to one of our Events Specialists on 01904 380 038
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events@thegrandyork.co.uk
www.thegrandyork.co.uk

The Grand Hotel & Spa, York
Station Rise

York
YO1 6GD

01904 380038


